
Grove Road Primary School
Year 1‘s Autumn Term 1 Newsletter

Welcome to Year 1.  Here is some information about what we will be learning about this first half term.
Teachers: Mrs Aldridge, Miss Pavlik, Mrs Glass

TAs: Mrs Salvage, Miss Eaglestone

1st Half of Autumn Term

Geography The UK- countries, capital
cities and surrounding

seas.

Knowledge Organiser
In this unit the children will learn about the four countries in
the United Kingdom and their capital cities.  We will look at
key landmarks and traditions associated with each country.

We will then learn about the seas that surround the UK.

Science Animals including humans
Knowledge Organiser

In Science we will start to learn about different animals.
During this unit we will classify animals into different

groups and explore their features and what they eat. We
will be using the key vocabulary of; carnivores, herbivores
and omnivores. After this we will then move on to look at

humans, body parts and senses.

Over the course of the term we will also learn about the
seasons and seasonal changes.

Art Self-Portraits Knowledge Organiser
This is our ‘drawing’ unit of work where the children will learn
how to create a variety of marks, colours and how to position
facial features correctly on drawings of faces.  They will study

the portraiture of Pablo Picasso and look at how his work
changed throughout his career. The children will then produce

their own self portrait.

Computing Technology Around Us Here is the Learning Graph of the key skills and concepts we
will be covering as we identify the technology we can use,
label parts of them and begin to input information using a
mouse and keyboard.

RE Our Wonderful World Knowledge Organiser
This unit is all about noticing what is around us and what

some people believe about how it was created.
This topic also covers Harvest Festival.

PSHE Me and My Relationships ● Understand that classroom rules help everyone to
learn and be safe;

● Explain their classroom rules and be able to
contribute to making these.

● Demonstrate attentive listening skills;
● Suggest simple strategies for resolving conflict

situations;

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AO8uT0E0rKOLuR01tFrcDHKfRJVNOxdj1HpQaT9dN8o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18HwCkuFW4Y3o24dpn0-jZ3O_K5IpJL4x37-T0jG3Z_U/edit#slide=id.g14afb3dfd6f_0_58
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1D-2Tj6DVySqQY0RdWKcymYVjHTUvyeJyXkZACWe6syQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KgrrTsfi0BiOln4Nvhj_Nay7fvnbQKg3/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_FdKae01WDbRVYOlq_hpw62veN9J_agPAWJr6RYArKY/edit?usp=sharing


● Give and receive positive feedback, and experience
how this makes them feel.

● Recognise how others might be feeling by reading
body language/facial expressions;

● Understand and explain how our emotions can give a
physical reaction in our body (e.g. butterflies in the
tummy etc.)

● Identify a range of feelings;
● Identify how feelings might make us behave:
● Suggest strategies for someone experiencing 'not so

good' feelings to manage these.
● Recognise that people's bodies and feelings can be

hurt;
● Suggest ways of dealing with different kinds of hurt.
● Identify simple qualities of friendship;
● Suggest simple strategies for making up.

Music Pitch ● Understanding pitch, and making high and low vocal
sounds

● Relating pitch to high and low body posture
● Understanding pitch by singing a song with

contrasting high and low melodies
● Identifying and playing high and low pitches in music
● Exploring and developing an understanding of pitch

using the voice and body movements
● Recognising and performing pitch changes and

contrasts

PE Multiskills

Gymnastics

Multiskills Knowledge Organiser

Gymnastics Knowledge Organiser

Maths Geometry – Positional
Language Including Ordinal
Numbers
Numbers to Ten – Finding
Patterns in Numbers
(including subitising)
Numbers to Ten – Counting
and Comparison (more, less,
fewer)
Numbers to Ten –
Estimating and Ordering
Numbers to Ten –
Regrouping the Whole
Numbers to Ten – Part
Whole Addition and
Subtraction
Numbers to Ten – Solving
Problems Using Part or
Whole Unknown

Numbers to Ten –
Comparison

This half term we will focus on securing our understanding of
the numbers to 10.

Knowledge Organisers

BBC Bitesize Ordinal Numbers
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zknsgk7/articles/zh

w8d6f

BBC Bitesize One More, One Less Within 10
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwv39j6/articles/zht

28hv

As part of our NCETM Maths Fluency, we use the
numberblocks to help us. You can watch episodes here to

support your children’s understanding of number composition
and number bonds.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08phr1g/number
blocks-series-2-ten?seriesId=b08bzg8q

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19bIQh5tajwzhtcJRV9_eJufG6-2Plnm7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ZlcbPPumkNUBWcZ7Io7sJrEhi_-LYoS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bIfAKgYKmMuer9PQBNJkozq9sx0wkaOW?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zknsgk7/articles/zhw8d6f
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zknsgk7/articles/zhw8d6f
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwv39j6/articles/zht28hv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwv39j6/articles/zht28hv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08phr1g/numberblocks-series-2-ten?seriesId=b08bzg8q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08phr1g/numberblocks-series-2-ten?seriesId=b08bzg8q


English
Traditional Tales with
Predictable Phrasing: The
Gingerbread Man.

Recount: College Lake trip

Useful resources:

The Gingerbread Man model text
In this 3 week unit the children will learn about how to write a
5 part traditional tale using predictable phrasing.  They will

focus on writing sentences using capital letters and full stops.

Complex Speed Sound Chart
We use this chart in phonics for the children to make links
between digraphs and sounds. Throughout the year the
children will learn rules for which sounds are the ‘best fit’

when spelling phonetically.

100 High Frequency Words
Year 1 Common Exception Words

The above two lists are the  words the children should learn at
home throughout the year.  Please use these to choose your

spelling words to learn at home as part of your Home
Learning each week.

RWI Letter formation rhymes
In Year 1 we begin to learn the formation for cursive

handwriting.  We continue to use the RWI rhymes to help
children to remember which direction they need to form the

letters in.

Trips and Visits College Lake: Tuesday 27th September 2022
Waddesdon Manor: Wednesday 19th October 2022

PE and Sports:
Our PE and sports days are on Mondays and Fridays. Please make sure you have a kit in school which
is suitable for outdoor and indoor sport. Please ensure all items are named. Kit should go home at the

end of every week to be washed.

Reminder:
Please make sure that children bring in their black indoor shoes, their outdoor shoes and a named water

bottle every day.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IUXaNjkYW3WrhKXWZ6pNJ9n1lbSyAWcIT3LZ8OJwaXI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SF0eAmuMO6PLGTJrRD7qQ2tO98OL3KY1/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105937708864322286638&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RQGHGPUGQWYf-1EyQL0p_rO8kvlYBHmw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HZndQAU8vZYjQ9je6gcHSb2Jjocm5eeM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H-MEETGP4qhOhsnneyKdjQMZHlcgn6LA/view?usp=sharing


Home Learning
Home learning will be posted on our google classroom each week. For those without access we will

arrange for a paper copy to be sent home.

Key Stage One (Years 1 and 2)  - Home Learning Timetable

Task set Due in Expectations

Reading Reading Records will be checked at least
weekly by the class teacher or teaching
assistant.

To read or share a text at least 5x a
week

Short Writing Task Tasks are set weekly
and sent out on a
Wednesday

To be returned to
school by the Monday
of the following week

KS1 to hand write in their ‘writing
books’ in order to develop their letter
formation and handwriting style.

Please also choose 3-5 words from the
high-frequency word list to learn and
practice at home
.

Maths Tasks are set weekly
and sent out on a
Wednesday

To be completed by
the Monday of the
following week

Submit work through the MyMaths
platform
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/

Knowledge
Organisers

To be sent out at the beginning of the half term.
Knowledge Organisers will cover a range of
subjects being taught e.g. Science, History, RE,
Geography

Learn the information on the
Knowledge Organiser. Quiz and test
each other at home to retrieve key
information from memory.

https://www.mymaths.co.uk/

